
Picture Day is coming- April 5th
Get ready for a memorable experience!

Pre-K and Private Kindergarten will take cap &
gown pictures.

PLEASE DO NOT WEAR ANY GREEN

of South Riding

April 2024|

25160 Loudoun County Pkwy
South Riding, VA 20152

703.957.3037
kidsrkidssouthriding.com

April Events:
1st- 

April Fools Day
National Crayon Day

2nd- 
World Autism Day (Wear red & blue)

5th- 
Picture Day
Camp Day for Private K-5th grade

10th- 
Camp Day for Private K-5th grade (Field
trip to Skate N Fun Zone)
National Sibling Day

13th-
Parents Night Out 5pm-9pm

16th- 
National PJ Day

17th- 
Soccer Shots begins
Mandatory Staff Meeting 6:30pm-7:30pm

20th- Parents Night Out 5pm-9pm
21st- 

National Kindergarten Day
22nd- 

Earth Day
23rd- 

National Picnic Day (We will eat lunch outside)
25th- 

Tuition Pull
Parent Breakfast

26th- 
National Superhero Day (Dress like your favorite
superhero)

27th- 
Mosaic Festival- We’ll be there 

Last day to order

yearbooks is April 15th



April Happenings

of South Riding

Soccer Shots starts April 17th
We are excited to announce registration is open for Soccer Shots
this Spring. This season requires enrollment at this location. We
will have multiple groups based on age and classroom. You must
be at least two years old to participate. Sessions are on
Wednesdays for 30 minutes and always conducted outside on
the turf. First day of class is Wednesday, April 17th 2024. The
start time of the first group is 9 am, any additional groups will
follow. Sessions are once a week for 8 weeks and conclude on
Wednesday June 5th 2024. 

April 8th-12th- Week of the Young Child 
Promotes the importance of early childhood education.

8th- Music Monday
When children sing, dance, and listen to music, they develop their language
and early literacy skills while being active and encouraging movement. Make
up and record your own unique version of a song or write your own.

9th- Tasty Tuesday
This fun, food-themed day is about more than just cheese and crackers.
Cooking together connects math with literacy skills, science, and more. With
the rise in childhood obesity, you can encourage healthy nutrition and fitness
habits at home and in the classroom. Create your own healthy snacks and
share the recipes and photos of your creations on Facebook, Twitter, and
Instagram using the #WOYC23 hashtag.

10th- Work Together Wednesday
When children build together they explore math and science concepts and
develop their social and early literacy skills. Children can use any building
material—from a fort of branches on the playground to a block city in the
classroom, or a hideaway made from couch pillows at home.

11th- Artsy Thursday
Think, problem solve, create! Children develop creativity, social skills and fine
motor skills with open-ended art projects where they can make choices, use
their imaginations, and create with their hands. On Artsy Thursday celebrate
the joy and learning children experience when engaged in creative art
making. Use any materials—from crayons to paint, clay to crafts! 

12th- Family Friday
Engaging and celebrating families is at the heart of supporting our youngest
learners. NAEYC applauds family members’ role as young children’s first and
most important teachers. 

Galactic Quest Summer Camp is Now Enrolling!
This is the place to be in 2024!

April 2024
PB&J TV is coming

$100
Referral
credit for

every
family you
refer for
summer
camp.

April 23rd-
National

Picnic Lunch 
The entire school
will enjoy a picnic

lunch outside.
(weather permitted)

There will be a disruption in camera access
for at least 1 day between April 25th-30th.



School age camp days

of South Riding

Parents Night Out April 13th 
5pm-9pm

Parents/Guardians: Are you looking for a night
out???

Well look no further! On one Saturday of each
month we have Parents Night Out, a FUN night for
the kiddos where they get to play with old & new
friends. While you enjoy a night out, the kids will
enjoy a night in. You get to enjoy a couple hours
kid free while your kiddos are safe at KRK with staff
they see every day. Sign up at the front desk!

Get ready for prom on May 17th
We are excited to host our 3rd annual prom on Friday May 17th from
6:30pm-8:30pm. Cash only Ticket sales will begin on Monday April 22nd. 
This invitation is open to the following classes: 
Starfish, Sea turtles, Seahorses, Seals, Sea Lions, Dolphins & Sharks (4's
and up).
This is not a drop off event. You will need to stay with your child.

Welcome all of our
new families & staff to
KRK. We're so glad you

joined our school
family!

Prom ticket sales start April 15th

April 2024

April 25th Parent
Appreciation Breakfast

Stop by the front lobby
for a yummy grab & go
breakfast to show our
appreciation for you.

April 16th
National PJs

Day
Don't forget your

pjs!

April 26th National
Superhero Day

National Superhero Day honors
superheroes, both real and fictional.
Superheroes are those who go above

and beyond to do good for others,
whether they are nurses, police officers,

firemen, doctors, volunteers, or
teachers. Anyone can be a hero if their
goal is to do good in the world. Dress

up as your superhero!

April 1st-
National Crayon Day

LBW- Wear Red
Orcas- Wear Blue

Clownfish- Wear Green
Pufferfish- Wear Purple
Jellyfish- Wear Orange
Starfish- Wear Black

Sea Turtles- Wear Yellow
Seahorses- Wear Green

Seals- Wear Orange
Sea Lions- Wear Red
Dolphins- Wear Blue
Sharks- Wear Pink

Friday April 5th- Picture Day

Wednesday April 10th- Field trip to Skate N Fun Zone
$15 cash and please sign the field trip permission slip



Happy Birthday!!

of South Riding

April 2024

April 17th-
Happy 1 year work

Anniversary, Ms. jeri!!


